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:~:AGI/~ 1.:rn~ ( Beach Placer) 
Owner: r.:rs. Della C. ;Udle 

Beach Area 

Temporary address is Scio, Oregon. Generally lives in vicinity 
of nandon, Oregon. This pro:p0rty is being ;1urchased by the 
·_•:es tern •~onsolidated Mining -Co-rporat ion, .::; . ::cY.:enzie, Preside~ t. 
Leo J. Joss, Secretary~ General 1f:anaeer, Yaki:na, ·::ashington. 

Location: 4 miles north of Bullards, Oreeon, on the Seven Devils Joa1. 
Area: 120 acres more or less of patented groun1 in secs.23 and 33. 

'l', 27 3. , R, 14 '.'I. 

"The deposit ~as discovered about the middle 60 1 s and actively ~c=~~~ 
until 1873. Of late ye:us the mine has been worked ,·:ith indifferent s· .. c. -
cess from time to time. 

"All the mining has been done on the smaller tract. The 80-acre 
tract is said to contain deposits of black sand, but their value and extent 
have not been proven. 

"The old beach sands that were successfully worke1 in tho s:i.rly days 
outcrop !i fe-11 feet above the bel of the crRek und have a cover of 50 to 
60 feet of fine e;ray sand. A short distance ur t'le c:-eek trwy ruuch water 
level und soon iis~ppe3r beneath the creek bed. 

"The gold is not uniformly distributed, but appe!irs to be in well
defined stre:iks or shoot.s, the richest p:1rt ~f tl1e b_;j being the e1:1st or 



landward side. The gold content of the material mined in the early days 
must have been fairly high, but the unworked part of the deposit will pro
bably not average more than a few cents a ton, although claims of $1 to ~5 
a ton in gold are made by those most interested. Platinum and its asso
ciate minerals, osmium and iridium, occur in a ratio of 5 to 10 percent of 
the gold content. 

"At first the creek channel was worked for the gold that had concen
trated from the erosion of the black sand beds. Later tunnels were.driven 
into the outcrops above water level, and drifts were run in either direction 
following defined pay shoots. As the workings were extended to the east, 
water was encountered, which stopped mining in that direction. To the west 
the shoots were worked until the limit of the pay dirt was reached. Finally 
pumps were installed and an attempt made to carry the workings below water 
level, but this proved too expensive, and the mine was closed down; probab
ly, however, not before the richest part of the deposit had been vrnrked out. 

"The material mined was trammed in cars to sluice boxes, fitted with 
riffles and having the bottom covered with burlap, where it was washed to 
obtain a black sand concentrate containing gold and platinum. The concen
trate was treated by amalgamation for the gold, little attention being giv
en in the early days to the platinum. 

"In recent years a number of attempts have been made to open and work 
this mine, but all efforts have invariably met with failure. 

Recent Developments. 

''About four years ago the property was acquired by some San Francisco 
parties and, under the direction of G. W. Bradford, was extensively pros
pected by drilling with an Empire hand- drill. In all, about 50 holss ·.vere 
drilled, all of which are reported to have shown the presence of gold and 
platimun. 

''Seemingly, the drilling was not done in a systematic manner, and the 
resultsj ·nhich were not available to t~~ writer, are likely to be unreliable 
and misleading. The drill h~les indicated an overburden of 60 to 75 feet 
with an average of perhaps 65 feet." (Ref: Hornor 18). 

"The Eagle mine, on cut Creek north of the Pioneer mine, was idle at 
the time of visit. As described by Hornor it contains a bed of black sand 
200 to 250 feet wide and several hundred feet long that is lenticular in 
cross section and 6 to 8 feet thick in the middle. This bed is composed of 
chromite, maenetite, ilmenite, and other heavy minerals, with a little gol,l 
und platinum. Except along ~ut Creek, there is an overburdon of 50 to 60 
feet of fine-grained gray sand. Part of the deposit that has been worked, 
mainly by drifting, is said to ~ave made a relatively large production,of 
which 5 to lC percent of the value was in platinum and the remainder in 
gold. 

"According to a report made in 1927 by J. D. Mereen for the owners of 
the property, a layer averaging 5l feet thick yields 50 percent of concen
trate composed as follows: 
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